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FrOat the Tennessee Expedition,
The`-following, letter, written by a gentle.man who-volunteered. as a nurse, 012 thesteamer"lilareaso," has been rather long on

the way, being under date of Senday; April
We arrivedat Pittsburgh Landing on Wed-nesday 'Alining,a little, before sundown'andwere obliged 'to remain all night on the boat—Thepickets not allowing us to stray over thebattle-field.Early on Thursday morning, I startedalone to reconnoitre the bloody field. , It °s-teeds fully ten miles square. What excitedmy curiosity the most was the idea of limolarge armies engaging each other in such acountry as this.- There are but few acrescleared of timber; inside of the battle-field—-nothing bat thickly settled timber. ThereIs hardly a tree to be. seen without ono ormore ballets .in itUnexploded rebel shellslayscattered on the ground,one of which Iearned tight miles, to the boats, in order- tobriorit home. ; I same across thousands of;graves, the. most. of which contain rebels. !The air.,kir miles around was' very Impure,and caused& good deal of-sickness among ourtroops, but they are moving them forwardtoWardiCorinth no fast as possible. '

Afterwalking some five miles into the coun-try, I accidentally came across a Pennsylva-via regiment—the 77th, Col. Stambaugh.which kill Geri.' AlcCook'i division.-_lt wasthe.only:regiment from the Keystone Statethat was' engaged in the late battle. Theybad thirteen mounded, but none killed. InUde regiment I was offered-aniseort to pro-need further; which I 'readily and thankfullyaccepted. . I reached the outside picket lino,which was some eighemiles from the landing,where I beheld a lot of rebel cavalry, on. adistant hill, who, I suppose, were reconnoi-tering. After having mycuriosity a/Walled,I retraced .my. steps; towards the boats. Onmy way hick I' came across a cleared field,which nontained ' about one acre. In thissmall space 'some three hundred -of our menfell in a short time, and were all buried wherethey died. Hund.ttds of horses were -alsokilled en this spot, and their dead carcass,,,
piled on-top of each other and burned.

When I 'reached the boats they were aboutstarting. Then' was no wounded at Pitts-burgh Landing, they haying all been takenaway-a great many to Ohio, Indiana andIllinoisi'and the rest were downat Savannah,Tenn. Tha J. Ilalltnin leftus the nightbeforeand went up the river further, to pro-curea lot of sick soldiers. A few minutes 6e-fore we left there was a rebel woundedsoldier.hrought-on board, who has since died. He.received a bayonet charge back of his neck,
which entered his brains.' He was a Germanby birth;and belonged to the 20th Louisiana'Regiment.- -He. protested until the last thathe was 'fighting- in a good cause. Ile has awife.and two .Children residing at New Or-

.Four miresbelow Pittsburgh Landing therewas a small hoipital boat,.which was filled tooverflowing with sick soldiers. We took allthose whowere' very sick on board, and ar-rived at Savannah on Thursday evening.. Atthis place some sixty wounded were put onboard—evert amiable space was occupied;but a few of these will be taken to Pittsburgh—the most of them are destined for, Cincin-nati, anda few for Evansville and New Al-bany. ...There has been four deaths on theMarengo and two on the MaIMILII since weleft Savannah, including—the rebel soldier;the rest diedfrom fevers. -

All the nureetvntale and foniale, are well,and are- untiring in their efforts to nurse thelick and the wounded. _ E. It. W.

zariciwoop's M4G.ALZINZ.-Mr. W. A. Gil
.denfentiy, 45.-Firth street, hal received the

--•-• April aniabei of Blackwood, just published
.

by Leonard Soott•.kCo., New York, in which
we find several well-written, agressable4apers.
Sir E. B. Lytton leads on, with Part 111 of
Caxtonbiria: A reties of Eisays on Life, Lit-

. mature and Manners.- Then we have "The• • Lives Of-Two Ladies"—a review of the auto-biographies and Corratpondence of Mrs. De-Imlay and Mrs. Pious._ "A Bet of Bookie'
and "The Works of CharlikLever,"are alsoof the book-reviewing style ofwriting. Next

• follows an may on-the Purposes and Objects
• of the International Exhibition,--after'the

Eravitytif Which we find relief inthe pleas-antly-written ."Chionieles• of, Carlingtord,"but only to land on a sterile and' stupid eon-
, eludingarticli on =the American Union—the

reading of which May his omitted, unless time
and temper—we mean spare time and good

_ temper—ere st the reader's service.
Hata:knocks:a roe MAT.—Mr. W. A.Gi,:idenfanny, No. 45Fifth street, haa,recoived

tha-Nay number of this old favorite'with themega:ice-reading public. The contents are':
The Alderman -of York; The Last Days -of
Chatham ; The Cry of the Mothers; Bella;
TheMummy's Soul; Our Friends in Holland ;
_My Guardian And I ; Carl Almendingees
Office—or,- the Mysteries of Chicago;_ Two .
National Hymns.; -Sunshine in Thought; A
.00:artist.; Editor's Table,--on the whole, a
pleasant, readable number.

-Dcrut.ttimi-BIIRXED.-.-Last Week the house
of Conrad Binary, near Pine GrOTO, Mercer

.conntv, caught Aro and was entirely con-
sumed. The neighborr succeeded in saving
a fcir articles;but the.largest. there of the
',household goods could nog, reached;

-
-

-The dwalling.house of Mr. John Kelly, CE
Wolfecreek township, was burned On Wednes-day night. The family fortunately escaped
with their lives, but were able to save only a
small put -of their clothing. The loss willMeat to between $1,200 and $1,500, and will

fay t heavily on Mr.Kelly—there beitig no in-
NCO Q/1 . theproperty.;

•

WIGIIIT.ILTION.—WO idyls° every read .-
or Who Ito %glace he see through a mill-
atone, or o" lus desires to -be : completely, en-
tirely, Ighly mystified, in the pleasant-
„rofway', avail-himselfof the last oppor-
tunity offered to Ada', by going this evenin:
to see Hermon. The deceptions practiced
are not deAndent."Cee", on PoroPhernn'
Hs. The Prestidigi-.‘ 04, 47 Pe rforms tricks
often, In the midst of :44,0' suatonoo:. Thedex-
terity of the wail is sic; 'aortal, and his tricks
are all novel and ingeni,rr• Wo lin frail to
say4that Mr. -Remnant is.-fraolly inperipr
his profession to any man- in that line, we
eves taw.

SATEMDAY BiIOHT AT Tas Talfaran.—The
handsome Spanish auntie., SeCOritei 'Label
Calms, usisted by Senor Ximones end ballot
troupe, appears at the theatre this evening for
the last time. The week's business hap* been
exoellent, and It is lair: to presume that the
Senorita would attract large_.audiences 1 ..9r,
nights to come',-coned-she only bo induced to
remain. But the thing "can't be did," and
-that's the end of it, as the whole party are
engaged to appear in Cincinnati on Wednes-
day-evening next, when Miss Adak I. Monk-
an takes pouession of the •"boards" at the
"OldDrury.i"

A tutu, Dnowtran.—On Thursday, the
17thinst.„-a daughter of Mr. David Graham,
of Antis township, Blair county, aged , twoyew, fell into a saw mill race, and' was
drowned.. Thebout. in whit& the familyre-
sides Is situated on a bank within a fow feat
of the Taco. The child, mithanother youpger
vs, was playing onthe bank. Itwas in the

wailer half an hour beforeit was dbmovered;
the' ‘'ether child belng-too young to make
know. what M44 wrong:

GuotrA ,..nto at Dar s Mercantile College,
D. Elderly, Columbiana, Ohio;
lows City,1a...4 John Thompson,. 'Allegheny
City,all of who. 70. passed I highly honorable
examinationsaridr,wbo will no doubt berme-.
ter sustain the lonb-'.egiabliabed reputation of
this popular establish,. 'went and its aeoontplish7-

TEN ILLITBTEATXDCaldeutarriey,- MM.harper'. Weekly. 'and,
trated
number, and both arik filiod h""7.
tratiou!tbewar,.sta: ' • •

•
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• •FROM YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE.
Mutilation of Treasury Notes.

, It may notbe generally known that anti-
.lated Treasury notes are not received at the'Government' offices. This course has been
rendered necessary by the evidence received
at the Treasury Department of the extent to
which this work of mutilation is carried on.
The mutilator takes one ten 4,011ir note, and
teen offa tenth part of one corner, and passesoff the note for ten dollars. lie takes another
note of the same denomlnatiOn and tears off a
tenth part on another corner, and so on untilhe has secured four corners. Then be takesanother note and tears ant apiece from theupper side right, from another note a piecefrom the upper side left, next to the corners ;from two more notes a piece is extracted fromthe lower side right of one, and a piece fromthe lower side left of the other. From theninth note heremoves a piece from the rightof the middle, and from the tenth and lastnote a piece rom the left middle. Then hohas ten parts of what appears to bo a single

$lO Treasury .note, 'which he ingeniouslypastes together.

Nashville Cotton and Money Market.
We make the-following extract from a letter

received here from a highly intelligent and
loyal merchant of Nashville, in reference to
the Cotton and Money Market at that place:
"I have made some inquiries in regard' towhat cotton is worth. Ifind what sales aremade here, are at 20 and in some cases at. 22for Planter's Bank Money. The moat of the

cotton coming In has been bought before itsarrival here; The way does hot seem clear
to me yet as to whatris.to be done. My salesof flour have been small. If there had beenany opportunity to Alpo.' should have groundup what wheat Ihave and shipped it to yourcity ; but boats are scarce, and I don't see asfreightcan be got under $1 per barrel.

"The notes orthe Planter's Bank-are worth15 per cent. more than other currency.; ThePlanter's and Union Bank notes aro at a dis-count of 25 per cent, 'and other Southernmoney from 35 to 40 per cent. for gold."

How the State Prisoners Live
The following is given as the general diet

of the penitentiary convicts in this State:
For breakfast, bread and coffee, sweetenedwith molasses'; for supper, , .bread and tea,sweetened with sugar. Dinner—on Monday,pork and saner krout; Tuesday, mutton and

-soup ; Wednesday, beefand soup ; Thursday,
mutton and soup ; Friday, salt mackerel and
potatoes ; Saturday,,mutton and soup ; • Sun-,day, beef, potatoes and soup. Half a -Won.of ;edema is served once a monthto, eachprisoner. The average amount of breadiliento each convict, per diem, is two pounds'; of
meat three-fourths ofa pound, previous to be-
ingcooked; the soup—contains vegetables of
digrent descriptions, such as carrots, bens,,turnips, &e. This diet is to some extentvaried according to the season. -The-diet ofthe sick is regulated by the physician.

VSHICLIF. LICZNSIL—The City Treasurer,Wm. Eiohbaum, gives notioeto all owners ofbacks, drays, caniages, buggies and vehiclesofall kinds, residents or non-residents of the
city, to pay their license immediately at hisoffice. The Act of Assembly of March 30th,1860,And theCity Ordinance of April 16th,1860, provide that all licenses not paid by the15th of May of each year shall beplaced in thehands of the Chiefof Police, subject to his feeof fifty cents for collection and that aU neg-lecting or refusing to take out a license shallbe subject to a penalty of double theamountOf license, to be recovered by snit.

Acmoswr.--OnThursday afternoon a horsoattached to a light wagon owned by Robinson
& Co., carpet dealers, Fifth street, took frightand ran away. John F. Robinson, one of the'Grin,was standing in the door of the storeand seized the reins ttistop the horse, but wasdragged some distance and then thrown vio-lently upon the stones, striking on his head,.receiving some severe bruises, but no seri-
ous wounds, though his' clothing was torn toshreds.

SINOOLAIVACCIDZETT TO A Iloasx.—Yeiter-day. afternoon, a horse belonging to 11. M.Murray, Esq., of the Exchange Bank, brokethrough into an old covered well some twelvefeet deep, .in a yard attachod to the stable,near thebank. It took some time and greateiertion With a ladder and pulleys to get himout, when it was found that one shoulder wasbadly hurt, and his right fore log bared offlesh to the bone, causing much suffering,
•

Gus. Tov Tunve.—Conaiderableriicitementwas created in the city to-day by the appear-ance of Gen. Tom Thumb's carriage, driventhrough the streets by liliputian coachmen,and drawn by a span of horses' not =nablarger than sheep. The General hail actually
arrived, and can be seen at 'Masonic Ball thisafternoon"ate-o'clock, and again in the even-
ing. ,He is the smallest man alive, and the
greatest wonder of the age.

•
ELEVATED TO THEPRIESTBOOD.-011 MOLldritlast Bishop Domeneo conferred the order. of

Sobtleanship on lifessrs:Carbitilan Gastbihl,Augustin Rauch, Yirgilius Devlin and BennoHeggele, member* of the Benedictine order.On Tuesday he—ordained them Deacons, and
on ;Wednesday they were elevated to the.Priesthood. Theordirlitions were-held. in St.
Baal Cathedral.

BIITLICR COUBTT sotn►saa KILLED.—JuhpShireman,formerly a resident of Butler, aida. young man named Alwine, son of JohnAlwineiresiding near Buller, were both killedin the battle at Pittsburgh Landing. Theywere members of the Loehie► Cavalry, and
enlisted last fall with Lieut. Aaron Sullivan,altos Butler county man.
.178 OP SOLDIE6B.—Tho government un-dertaker reports the death of the followingPennsylvanians—E. C. Barrio, CO., 11, 107thPennsylvania; M. Errett, Co., I, 11th, Penn-sylvania; Riley Weaver Co., C, 4th .Pen_nsyl-Tanis canary, and.David Beek, Co% I, 1ltbPennsylvania.

TAKIA' PRISONER/3.-4 it rep or "ed thatlEm. Martin and Wm. Kennody, 'of CaptM'Laughlin's company, from Butler county,
werarwently taken prisoners, whilo out on a
wonting expedition near Yorktown.

Warn or A Pzonsca.—James
of Middlesex, Butler county, said to be thefirst white child born in the settlement westof the.Allegheny river, died a few days agoat an advanced ago.. •

MARRIED
. 1108.14.8=801D—Ayril tath, by Rer. D.4Eless,

Mr. 8. D. PORTLY!, of Allegheny My, and Mies
MEKTY !DID, o[; Manchester, Allegheny county,
./4131111. r
' . 001IDAIT-41SILBACIILAt thereeldeuee oCthebride's pandas,-April 24th, 180, Capt. GEORGIC
GIIIIBAStr, &hwartg's Battery, 2d }kg. .I.llltoole
Aitfilery, mildESTHER A., daughter of Louts Biel-
bath, pages or Duqueinio Ek.roogb.

DIED:
WlllTZ—Ottyildaymorning,'April 25th, at half

peat nixo'clock. fI_LIICRT SAM= WHITS, young-est son of D. N. White, Inthe nineteenth year of
The funeral Wilftake place at thareeldenoe of- hie

fathir, tflessickley, on Sarum:v.2, at 1 o'clock, p.
UPI proceed toSewickley Cemetery.

SEND TO A BROTHER,
ouirmximnivfx.icamy, •

ON OP.TEIE PATENT N.78121#47 CABE&
lur palaby

W. S. 11.&VEN,
WOOD AND THIRD STREETS

•

• It contains Pen, Ink, Noir, Pencil, Entelo^,'Checker* and Checkerboard, and atmenatiren onlyetc, lnchonbji 2Inchon noll
FOR E.S 100 hall' bbl.. White Fish, 14e2.

60 " s,Lake
60 !ibis No. 3 14AeFerul, Lugo.

_

25 " N0.2
60 GUI:prime PickledEforrln. ,

'3O ' hlssahlars.
Y 5 bbla: Dried Ayppls....

Loals•Il• White Lime. \40 bush. White Deans.
40 bias. Pearl Ash. ,

25 " Lubrlcatlas OIL J.:B.CANFIELD,
a 16 .. 141 and 143 Tires otreet.

14-1-A7A'rEtt W Itlisa.•;—Just ,received
- jurrrph, Stir. York, 'a (real supplyof 410106 Modem'Weil, smoked and pet pp' Ipsmall 00:0e; for Tunny
pee; .shekter salt, h 7 the' dopo at the Blindly orkru-

-.0.41. tnte:of JOHN
Corner tawny-asnuniuidrianwei0101/EL.S, SPAi/h, ANLFAXraffitioao,* Mrs.* TXTIAIG nonow at...

Arkansas Natives
The first inhabitant of Arkansas that madeany serious demands upon my attention wasakin to thereptile which firstgaveour univer-sal motheran idea of the quality of apples—an immense rattlesnake coiled up and act-ingon the defensive, ready, like his humanco:natives, to die in the last ditch. LikeGeneral Lane, I went around him. uSubse-quently I met several of the same tribe, butavoided them all in a similar manner. Amore persistent and savage foe, however,awaited me, and like Nimshi's son they drovefuriously at rue. They came fairly in Clouds,and charged with the desperation of a fashion-able tailor. Their bills were equally as long.The Arkansas =Naito is an institution byitself, differing even from its neighbor oppo-site, the Tennessee mosquito. I have expe-rienced the assaults of each of them, and «in-sider myself a competent judge. The Arkan-sas mosquito is about the size of a humble bee;the Tennesseeone, ofa house fly. Tennesseehovers about you coquettishly, dallying you

to sleep with a placid whirrof its gauzy wingsbefore it stings you. Arkansas without warn-
ing drives at you ferociously as a Thug.Tennessee is a Syreb, Arkansas a vary pirate.Tennessee works insidiously at the mosquitobar, but always successfully. Arkansas rdshes
headlong through the meshes. Ile is a fit
representative of the Arkansas Aomo who pickshis teeth with the bowie-knife, slaughters hisman before breakfast, lashes "niggers" all the
forenoon, steals horses all the afternoon, and
plays poker for the whisky all night. Mystay upon the "sacred soil of Arkansas," was
rendered excessively brief. by the ravages of
these insects which soon had reduced my face
to an excellent representation ofa severe typeof measles. It was some consolation.upon my
return to find two-thirds of the fleet with
swollen faces and half' closed eyes.—Corre-
ipondint of she Chicago Tribune.

Horatio King.
, ThePresident has appointed Horatio King,

of Washington, to the place on the Eman-
cipation Commission made vacant by the
withdrawal of ex-Mayor Barrett. Ho could
scarcely have selected a more competent per-
eon. A morning Journal, it is true, (which
confounds him with the General Rufus King,)
denounces the appointment, because Mr.King
is a democrat, and was for a short time a
member of Buchanan's Cabinet. But be is
one of the right kind of democrats, thorough-
ly honestand true, and a devoted friend of
the Union. During the time when the adhe-
renter cf Buchanan were fallingaway, onoafter
another, into rebellion,'Mr. King, with Gen-
eral Dix and Secretary Stanton, were using
theirbest exertions to uphold the authority of
the government and defeat the schemes of the

,disorganiters. Those men won the gratitude
of the whole country then, and we are glad to
see that the President is eager to acknowl-

'edge, as far as he can, their tried fidelity.—
IV. Y. Evening Poet.

GARRETT DAVIS NOT APPRECIATED.—The
wonderful fertility of the mental resources
of Mr. Davis did not avail, yesterday, to
charm the Senate into absorbed attention
to the comparatively threadbare subject of
confiscation. In the beginning Mr. Davisasked Senators to refrain from talking
while he was speaking, or, if they must
talk, he frankly advised them to leave the
Chamber. It shortly came to pass that
members waxed very talkative, at least they
rapidly disappeared, until the senatorial
auditory consisted of Messrs. Wright and
Sumner(busily writing) ; Powell (reclining
at full length on a sofa, apparently fast
asleep); and Collamer, who was the onlySenatorin the chamber giving close atten-
tion to. the speech of the enthusiastic Ken-

Wash. Republican.

THE MAINE MEN AS SOLDIERS.—de an indi-
cation of the remarkable character of the ma-
terial of-our -army the regiment composed of
Maine lumbermen, who passed through our
city not long since, and now in Gen. Bailey'sbrigade, have taken possession of an old and
ruined saw mill, and have suggested to the
general the propriety of putting ttin working-order, were permitted to do so, and now the
old mill is the scene of busy activity, and.
turns entail the timberrequired. These men
have built themselves little huts aud'are dis-
tributedaround in squads forming groups be-fore the camp fire or on picket worthy thepen-cil of a caster paint/tr.—Correspond-ter of the
Commercial Atdoertiocr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SAAIUSI. GRAHA, Merohant T■ilor, would
respectfully 'nforso hie friends and the publia
generally, toot he has removed to No. 14,.Market street, one door from 3datreet, wherehe is new openinga large and well selectedstock of spring and almoner goods, directfrom Now York. Havibg purchased for cash,is prepared to offer inducements in both priceand, quality to all *he may favor him withtheir patronage.

TOT PLACT. TO OLT THIII.--if any of ourreaders desire Spring Clothing, fashionableand well made, at prices according to times,they can procure them by calling on Messrs.W. H. McGee dr Co., cornerof Federal streetand Diamond square, ,illegheny. They havelately received their new Spring stook, and abetter selection we have never seen.

Srairrutto, nor Tate.--The volunteers arebraving the dangers of fever, scurvy, woundsand cholera. Many a gallant fellow will leavehis bones to bleach, who by the aid of Hollo-way's Pills and Ointment, would have return-ed to his family strongand healthy. Soldiers,
try them ; only 23 cents per box or pot. 226

Tuevres.--Senorita, Isabel Cubes has a ben-efit to-night, and concludes herPittsburgh
engagement to-morrow evening. On MondayMies Adah I. Menken makes her first appear-ance here since her sumeseful tour throughthe West..

FOIRIUST. Carpel:Mr and Joiner, Job-bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfield
'treat and Cherry alley. All kinds of RonneRepairing done on abort notice and In work-manlike manner. Charges Moderate. LeAveyour orders. All orders promptly attendedto.

COUNTRY BIERCBANIAWid find an unrivalled
assortment of dress goods in lengths to snit
their trade, at eastern cash prices, at Barker

Co.'s, 39 Market street..

Go to Barker's '& Co., 59 Market street, (or
your Dry Goods; you will have the beet stock
toselect from, and secure in everycase a bar=gain, as they have but one price to all.

0111118178 CALLS will bo taken at Hunt'sBook Store, Masonic, Ball, Fifth street, and
at the Omnibusoffice, No. 405, Liberty street.Day or night, all orders left in either the twoplaces will be promptly attended to.

Dacron C. Br.ata, Water Cure and liomre-pathio Physician ; also agent • for Rainbow's
celebrated Truss for Rupture.. Corner ofPenn and Wayne streets.

DrmsTßY.—Dr. O. Sill, No. 246 Penn et.attends to all branches of the Dental profession.

NEW GOODS INEW GOODS I
'AT 11

OIL CLOTH WAREROOHN,
Not. NI aud 28 St. Clair Street, Pittaburgh

We are now receiving our Springstock of
FL,JOH. OIL CLOTHS,

' FURNITURE OIL cLoins,• .TRANSPARENT GIRESN OIL CLOTHS,STAIR OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

BUFF HOLLAND&-

ENAIINLED OIL CLOTHS
SHADS: ISININGS.Wholesale and Retail buiera will Sod our stocklarge, comprising the omega styles and alprices love

tosnit the Orem. • J. A- H. PHILLIPS.
CROSSE'At BLACKWELL'bPICKLES-20 down Outs and pints Cherkins, ChowChow, Pia-Milli, Canlllflower, Onions, Mixed,Walnut.. Also, Muslin...l and Walnut Ketchup,Harvey, John Bull, Worcestershire and SultanatelSstneell, put rewired and for soda. wholesale and re.11, ' JOHN A. REEIBIIAW,apl7 Cornerldberm and Hand streets.

1A COS
------

)N-150,000 lbs. flacon tiboulders;139,010 do do ' ilsmt,
90,000 do do hides, '

120 tierces •nd bf,te Leaf Lard
50 kegs doaus bbls. Mos Pork, .

On hand and for We by 15. 110111.5650 Nsp2l • 258 Ldberty street.
A PYLE BUTTEK.—Just -received atopply of Ilonuimado Apple Bottnr,'pot up Inono ml two _grllirs 'tone pun, and for rats at thiProsily tirocrry Store (rt.__

. JOHN A. Itrarsaiw,
Corner of Liberty and Hand Mires

,• • •

o.Molasas, '

•
la./aggro and locale. b - B::BOBINSON it CO.

ittfr4 -boxes• extraVreamw champitin !waived and for imio_py .7' •

opsf ' #.3omaufuntir cg.
- .

aft;' {=: "~a''~s~.,s''~~3~k:~~"~=:5•

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

NO CHANGE IN THE-CABINET.
DEPARTURE OF GEN. CAMERON
THE FRENCH MINISTER ANDTHE REBELLION.

GEN. MAGRUDER DISPIRITED

The Tax 33111
THE GALENA IN HAMPTON ROA,

Great Results ✓bnticipated

MORE REBEL FORTIFICATION
XO,OOO Blacks at Work
REBEL CONGRESS ADJOURNED

THE CASE OF GEN. W. F. SMITH
Jr., tic., tic.

Especial Dispatch to the Gazette.]
PIiILADSLPHIA,April 25.L—The report of the

change in the Cabinet turns untie be &canard
of large dimensions. The President knows
nothing about it.

Gen. Cameron will sail for Europe on Satur-
day. Ho will be accompanied by Adjutant
General Thomas,

The inquirer's correspondent, noticing the
return of the French Minister to Washington,
says his trip has been anything but reviving
to th. hopes of therebels. Ho is satisfied that
the secession government cannot last many
weeks, while he was struck with the destitu-
tion and misery which prevails among the
rebels.

It is also said that Gen. Magruder is very
much dissipated.

Secretary Chase Is entirely confident that a
satisfactory tax bill will be passed by Con-
gress. The SenateCommittee will report in
a few days such amendments to the House bill
as will remove many of the objections that
have been urged against the measure.

Reverdy Johnson has written a letter de-
nying the constitutionality of the act eman-
cipating slaves in the District of Columbia.

The Pre. correspondent says the iron gun-
boat Galena has arrived in Hampton Roads.
A Washington journal thinks that her arrival
must at once change the strategy of our navy
in that quarter, as it gives us signal advan-
tages which it is not proper to mention in
detail. Among. its effects will be to compelthe rebels to rick! the Merrimac in another
engagement, where arrangements for dispos-
ing ofher can have fair play.

The House Committeo•en Military Affairs
have agreed toreport abill establishing a pro-
fessorship of German at WestPointAcademy.
This is a compliment to the German portion
of thearmy, which is well deserved, and will
be appreciated. Itwill no doubt become a
law.

Gen. Lee is in command at Yorktown, and
over the whole army. Therebels havea force
of nearly twenty thousand negroes at work on
F new line of fortifications about seven miles
from Yorktown, running from ono river to the
Other. This is to impede the march of our
army on to Williamsburg, where they have a
large amountofstores.

One Of our °Moore reports that his men were
fired on by a rebel company of tiegroas, in

The Rebel Congress adjourned on Monday
last, to the second Monday in -August. The
bill organizing a battalion of sharpshooters
was passed on the last day of the session.
The Senatepassed the Rouse bill appropriating
money for the completion of arailroad between
Valves ton and New. Orleans.

The Senate Committee, to whom was refer-
red theresolutiod of Inquiry, into the alleg-
ed drunkenness of General Smith, at the fight
at Lee's Mills, have determined.to pursue the
investigation, notwithstanding the denial by
the General's friends of the charges against
him.

Itwas rumored at Norfolk, on Sunday, that
Magruder had received a severe wound in his
right foot, in a skirmish there, and that one of
the, rebel batteries bad been silenced, after
sinking two Federal gunboats. The gunboat
story is all fudge. D.

From Worbiogtoo.
WASHINGTON, April Foote, owing

o the wound received in battle at Fort
floury, has allied to be relieved from coal. .
mend of the western fleet, but the Depart-
meet has, it is understood, ordered Captain
Charles U. Davis to repair to the squadron

as his second in command, thus relieving himfrom much of the physical labor of his respon-sible position, .
In addition to what has heretofore been as-serted in contradiction of the false statements

of the Richmond papersi there is good author-ity for stating that Count Mercier, the French
minister, had no official communication what-soever with the Southern authorities._ . • • •

The report that Lord ,Lyons has gone, or isgoing to Riehmond, is as untrue as the re-
cent utdoundod rumors or a change in tho
Cabinet.

. • The Nary'Department is quietly, thoughelliaiently at work, increasing the mean' ofnatural defense.
The Atlantio Works and Hanson Loring,'Boston, hare been awarded contracts forbuilding 'iron-clad vessels, ander the recentlaw.
In executive session, to-day, the Senate

confirmed the nominations of George Cad-wallader, of Pennsylvania, and George H.Thomas, of Virginia, as Major Generals; andColonel Alfred 11. Terry, of Coon., Miles S.Haskell, of Ind., hider .Henry W. Wessels,
of the 6th Infantry, ,Col. John W. 'Glary.Major Samvel W. Crawford, of the 13th In-
fantry, Leonard F. Ross, of 111.,as BrigadierGenerals of Volunteers ; Brigaier General
James W. Ripley to be Chief of Ordnance,
and William A. Hammond, Surgeon Goners],
with .the rank of Brigadier General. Also,
Charles F. Garrett assistant Quartermaster,and Harvey A. Smith,of Kansas, as Commis-eery-of-Subsistence.

The Senate is said to have rejected Nathan
Reeve as Assistant Quartermaster," and thefollowing as Brigadier Generals : John-Ooeh-
tune, H. H. Lockwood, Charles' F. Clarke sodCharles Dana.

John Trimble, of Tennessee, was oonfinned
as U. B. Attorney for the Middle District of
that State.

Owing to a misapprehension which causedthe rejection of Daniel .E. Sickles,. the Pres!,dentre-nominated him toben Brigadier Gen-
eral. The prospect-of confirmation in favor-able. .

From Fortress Moitroe.
FOWYRCSS Manion, April 25, 1862.—T0HOPI. E. H. Stanton, Sieretary of War.—TheNorfolk Day. Book of this morning has tele--gramsfrom New Orleans dated' the 23d inst.,from which the following information is ob-tained, viz : There was • .heavy and' contin-ued bombardment, of Fort Jackson, whichwas still progressing. The rebels in thefort

represent theinsolves still.eheerful, with an
abiding faith in their ultimate success. Thejstate that they are matingrepetirs as. bestOrty can. New barbette guns were- still Inworking order, though mostof them hadbeendisabled at They -report that we hadAied twenty-6re, thousand 18-ineh:shelle;ofwhich -Gas thousand -had fallen-Idtiurfort:They.. think cijiiiiinsizithioi must 'aeon beet;heisted; bat assertthat they eau stand it lalongg at we ban

Tkerebel congress has
rAlipted] ` • Jiro. Torritsna...alsalatnitt*NeeffitatitaWAs.

_

_

lIIVIITR CONGRESS-FIRST -SESSION
SINATIL-Mr. Grimes, of lowa, asked ifany steps had been taken to free those us-groes, as he supposed them to be free by theact of List Summer—being captured in the,

service of the enemy.
• Mr. Shermanreplied that no steps had been

taken that he knew of. He believed the no-grass were still there.
Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, said beshould call the matter up on Monday. Hethought some action ought to be had on thesubject.
Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, presented a pe-tition for the construction of a ship canal to

oormect Lake Michigan •irith the' Mississippiriver.
Mr. Latham, of California, introduced abill to quiet certain land titles in the State ofCalifornia. Referred.
Mr. Cowan Introduced a billto amend theact of April 30th, um • Ile -said he shouldmove to refer this bill, andell other tills forthe punishment of rebels and confiscation oftheir property, to a Select Committee of five.The Chair suggested that if the Senatormeant to include the Confiacation bill, nowbefore the Senate,the motion word be more

appropriate when the bill was taken up.The motion was then withdrawn for thepresent. ' IThe bill for the establishment of a line ofsteamships between San Francisco ansiSkang-hai was taken up.
Mr. Fesaenden, of Me., said the bill madethe government pay $500,000 a year to estab-lish a line of steamship!, when there was nopostage to collect and but little commerce,when we need all the money we can got, andafter we had abandoned this very system onthe Atlantic coast while tho treasury was full.After further discussion the bill was passed.—yeas 26, nays 16.
Mr. Wade, of Ohio, introduced a bill con-cerning private actions against public officers,referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.On motion of Mr. Wilson, of. Mass., theSenate then went into executive session.Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, presented the reso-lutions of thel.egislature of Ohio concerningthe rebel prisoners at Columbus, 0., sayingthat the feelings of the loyal people of Ohiowere outraged by thefact that the rebel. pris-onere at Camp Chase were allowed to retaintheir slaves by. Col. Moody, thee practicallyestablishing slavery in Ohio; and in the nameof the people of Ohio solemnly protestingagainst this outrage of the loyalty of the

people.
Theresolutions were accompanied by a notefrom Gov. 'Tod, saying that Col. Moody didnot permit this state ofaffairs ; that the slaveswere sent there as prisoners, and Moody wasobliged to take care of them.Mr. Sherman said the fact was the nogreeswere sent there air prisoners, and did serve.their masters, but he believed no blame! couldbe attached to Col. Moody or the Governor ofOhio. Major Jones, the inspector, had re-

ported all rightat Camp Cheep,
The Senate then adjourned.
Hopsz.—When the House adjourned yes-terday, the resolution of Mr. Hutchins, ofOhio was pending on the censure of Mr:Val-landigham, for words 'spoken in debateagainst Senator Wade. The Speaker statedthis as a question of privilege. On whichMr. Vallandigham raised a point of order.The rule referred to by .Mr. Vallandighamwas read. •If a member be called to order forwords spokim in debate, the person callinghim to order shall repeat the words exceptedto, and they shall be taken down in writingat the Clerk's table, and no membershall boheld to answer, nor be subject to the censure

of the House or words spoken in debate, ifany other member has spoken, or otherbandeau has intervened since the wordsspoken, and before exception to them shouldhave been taken. The Speaker also directedthe following to be road from the ManualDisorderly words spoken in Committee mustbe written down, as in the House; but the' CoMmittee can only report them to the Housefeilmimadvertance. The Speaker;under allthe 'circumstances, sustained Mr. Vallandig-ham's point of order, and thus disposed of thequestion of privilege.
The House considered for a short time, but

Caine to noconclusion, on the bill appropria-ting six million dollars for the payment ofbounties to the widows and legal heirs ofsuchvolunteers called into the service tinder thoactof July last as have died, or may die, orbe killed.•
The House took up the report of the SelectCommitteoon Government Contracts; and theamended resolutions.
Mr. Dawes, of Maas., said that last Mon- Iday, when the committee were absent, quietlyand, as they.aupposed, faithfullyattending totheir drity.in New York, • premeditated, and,

as it would appear; a preconcerted attack wasmade upon their personal.isharacter and in-tegrity. This was the;seeond attack of thekind made during their absence. . • '
In the coarse of .his remarks, he said thatGen. Fremont had charged that 'the committeecame to St. Louis encouraging insubordina-tion, and to Creatirench a public opinion thereas would cause his removal ;..that they hadrefusedto receive evidence and had!suppress-ed testimony which had_ been received • bythem, and that •he would offer, testimony tosustain; these 'charges.' He now inquired ofany member of the Committeean the.Conduetof the War whether Gen. Fremont had offeredevidence to sustain these charges. •
Mr...CA*oll4lod Mr. Stevens opposed the°overlie:teat Ctititelftee' only '-vihen ,they in-terposed against •a private speculation ofStevens' brother for a large amount of arms'

—the money to be drawn from the Treasury.In the course of his. remarks he said t Al-though Mr. Cameron denied ever making acontract, yet he did make, one involving• a.million ands, third of dollars for European'muskets,threertisys before he left.'Xhe Cabi-net, but!which amount' the Committee Saved.Mr.Dawes was `very severe en Cameron, forgivingflat contracts to his friends, to reconcileold political differences.
Mr.Kelly condemned the Committee as notbeing actuated bya ipiritofjestion, "andcom-plained of their cenduct toward AlexanderCummings, whom they had condemned an anerror of the printer, 'which, at individuals,they had refaced to earhipt. 'The considera-tion of the subject *was -.pnetpoited till. Mon-day. The Rouse than adjourned. .

From WeeternYlminia, •
NEw 'Leak, April 25.—The Times publishesthe following from Wheatley' On the' 21stinst., the indefatigable Gen: Milroy at thebead of A reconnoitering force attacked therear guard of the enemy's- eamaryi six mileswest of the Railroad, near Buffalo .Gap, Au-gusta county, Western Virginia. They fledand were rapidly pursued by. our cavalry.Milroy learned that their main body stoppedthe previous night six mites beYond BuffaloGap, but finding that they were cut off atStaunton by Gen. Banks, they bore southwestthrough Bath and Allegheny counties to-

wards the James river. A company that wassent by Gen. Milroy down thenorth fork ofthe Potomar, in Pendleton county, capturedeight rebels, including Barrett, a notoriousguerrilla.

From Cairo.
einem:to, April-25.=A' special dispatch tothe Thee:from Cairo imp
Passengers• by the Belle Memphis say thatat Savannah they heard heavy-firing in thedirection of Pittsburgh. The cannonadingwas brisk, and gradually grewiondero beingheard for miles this side of Savannah. Thebelief that a general engagement .has beenbrought on, is strengthened by thefact that,on Wednesday, eignilleant preparations were,made by Hillock for an attack.Our gunboats on the -Tenneseee river badeffected a passage over the -Pausal° Shoals,andpenetrated as far as Iluntiville, Alabama,where, they captured it lot ofrebel. commissary

Important from -Cniro.
CAIRO,April 25.—The steamentßelle Mem-phis ind Choctaw, from PittiburgkLanding,on Thursday morning„,arrived last night.They werefind into ab miles below Pittsburghlby a baid of guerrillas, behind the dwellings;,On.the leftbank of the Tennessee river. TheChoetaw,remiiired seven shots, her mate waskilled. The Belle Memphisireeeived' twelveshots. A Alegre- boy Almard. was :mortally.wounded. ,

. ,Theroads at Pittsburgh .are *previa g. ;Theekirtnishing of the'tiliketi bontinhes.Theriver there Is-dill ruing :.The LowetMississippi is fearfully eiertlowed, causingthe greatest toss of property ererknown.
.

- Markets by _Telegraph._
Naar Yon, April 2S—Erening...—Cotton is Grp;aafa 2000 bales at, 2(l,ttc" . Flour advanced; sales of'HAW Minat 1110001 4.115 /State, 160.2°83'57 forOhlo,'and7oos,W for fiontharn. Wheat is krin;sales 8,000 bush. at 51 Sti fur lowa, and 32 for red'State.' Corndeclined; sales%et =MO bosh.

869c. foryallos.. - •Prark ataadyl nada MOO bbla.anis,for governmentcontract, iitil2d/r513.* SugarAnd active at:6)falk.- I.llfOlailell liSahait.17©384;~Wkillkyr arm at xiklitY4ricv Pretexts acttve. - .Agora iferilarb:-ktockeare dull, brit OWNS Stsidl;Chkaaro4 'Beck lidandl4;inkrobrCentral It. IL. f.u,.N."-Y. Central.83„.4; Mahlon lioqUieka 4% NU-wankiki dr. Mlislsoldiptl*Yhylidaldk68; 'Maraud
MX; Ohlos,9 17'S.Cotipiterh 11, 443.674,gni;U Treaten S•lonotssiea? • awe totte.

Rebels Captured.-Release of UnionSolthers---floptbarttment of FortJackson.
NEW MARKET, Va., April 2.4.i--//on. E. M.Stanton, Secretary of War: Our advancedguard, Col. Donnelly commanding, took threeprisoners to-day at a point nine miles beyondiHarrisonburg. One says he belongs to Co.! B, 10th Va. Regiment of Infantry. This re-giment has been on the Rappahannock, ac-cording to previous informatibn. The pris-oner says it joined Jackson ati his preientlo-

cation, near Stannardsville, from Culpepper.,(Signed) N. P. BANES.
HEADQUARTERS VA. DTkPARTMERT,

April .14,.1862. 1
To Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:

Assistant Surgeon Warren, unconditionallyreleased with seventeen prisoners andfour at-tendants, arrived here this eveningfrom Nor-folk. They were the wounded left on thefield in the affair of the South Mills. The U.S. troops consisted, as reported, of9,000 men,under command of Brigadier General Reno.TheSurgeon says the rebels report Gust theyhad only a GeorgiaRegiment and three piecesofartillery.
The Norfolk Bay Book reports a heavybombardment off Fort Jackson, on the Miss-issippi river. Major General bovett is rep-resented as saying that it was terrific. It wasstill'oontinned at the latest advices.[Signed] JOHN E. Woet.,

Major General.
Rumored Fight at Pittsburgh, Tenn.

CHICAGO, April 25.—A special dispatch tothe Tribune, from Cairo, says there is a rumorthat a fight bad commenced at Pittsburgh,but the rumor is disbelieved at headquarters.Gen. Strong received dispatches from Gen.'hillock, yesterday, and no mention was madeof theaffair.

(2S)**.1 Slight Cold,
'

cia PutgA„SiGvaAseneaseRoNGHIAL or Vicic ,972Jqud,
1;'W0„, A. C7. which might be checked

el' with a simple remedy,ifneglected, often terminates seriously.
Few are aware of the importance of
stopping a ifatzejh, or; 0/4/ziAdd in its first stage; that which
in • the begin:ant, would yield to a
mild remedy, if not attended to, soon
attacks the langs.
fffACLUre it4sarzchi.aL,..6sachcs
werefirst introduced eleven years ago.
It has been prceed that they, are the
best; article before the public for
Xaug_hs, ,faLda, 41r.o‘anchitis,jlathrna,Xata.o,4h, the'Hackins;
,Cough in XansumAtiaii, and
numerous affections of the 21/zAiia_i,
giving immediate relief
Public Speakers S Singers

will find them. effectual for clearing
and strengthening the voice.

Sold by all pruggists and ()eaters
in Jtfedicine,,at 25 cents per box.

For sale by BIMON JOHNSTON, 0. H. KEYSERB. A. FAIIN&STOOK & CO., U. & SELLERS & CO.B. L. PALINESTOCR .4 CO., B. 1.VANDEUVORTand HENDERSON BROS. dn7:xssBmT

BOUTSSTREL 7TD. BL IOIO°KESATATRCEP9RIMAR-4Ladies Eng,Lasting Reel Gaiters $l,OO, worth 111,25
" Coog 44

..1,25 " 1.73
1,50 2,00•• Fin. Yr. 11orosto Reel Boots 1,37 44 1,62

" Goat Coorress ' 4 44 1,37 44 1,75Zol°''."ll!r 00 4 ` 76
75 44 1,12

ALL 01 HER GOODS IN PROPORTION.
JAAIES ROBB,

NO. 89 MAREET STREET.
QWEET ORANGES.—Prirao fresh
AJ Oninges it at realred and for sale, by the box orat retail, at Obo Fatally Grocery Store of

JOHN A. RENSHAW,apl7 Corner Liberty and Hand streets.

LFled:l--200half boucle WhitsFish;150 do do 11,•rring; •
• 50 do do Trout

nooetred and fnr IT. COLLIN&

GARDEN LueLEMENTS
A LARGE AND SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT JUSTRECEIVED.

J. KNOX. 29 Fifth .t.

/ANIONS WILL BE; UNIONS NEXTretti:2—nAßac CHANGE TO GARDENERS!!dotal/Lichoice SendOslo., at One Dollar per bush-el, for sale by L. 11.VOIGT h CO.--- • •

D R 1 NeKI, N'S Ottithlihr RASP-BM:art—Th. mat bmottrut and bait ftaTbreditaspbnly. ft pts• doten,4s per ItA. •• : •oplG:da. J:Kis OX.
lIELLED. CORN.-400 bush. ShelledCorti luatoro sud for tisk by. •

JAMES A . FETZER,pa Mndint pnd Find la.

QTltAWltEktillEB.—Now is the timeF.J to pleat genuine plants of all the hest varieties.To be had at No. 49 Fifth street,KIM

D .
_ ..

itY FRUIT. . • .
• 26 bbli. Dry Peaches,
46 6. ~ Apples. •

Now landing from steamer 'Empire CitY, for sale byarra. ' ISAIAH DICK IGY. it OM'
VRESII ROLL BUTTER.
• 1Dbl. Fresh Roll Ilot.r;

Iboz
Just ncelred Lod for sale by J: ARTZEIi,

. .. .

QTAIt.:4I.-1.00 _bozos Madison Pearl
14,1Starch, toarrive, forst], by . -..' .

111.&O.K NOWN & LINUAILT. .•4618 ' N. 29T Liberty street.
MAY,LE SUIiAIi:AND SYRUP.-JAL

2
5 btdo. prime gage Sam ,a, ,‘

•i;In Mare and forsalo Li SHOMAILER A LANG,
a•I: • No. 9'29 Ltbert street

-100 13BLS. CRUDE OIL, now on the
wharf and for sale by .

aplB L. IL VOIGT d. CO.

LAKE FlBll. . .200 half bblii. WhiteFlab; • •
•200 " ~ Lake Herring; •'Received and for sale by HENRY H. COLLINS

BARICELS.--:61 iron-bound
Whisky Barrels, willdo for Crude Oil, Instoiwand•for solo try JAMES A. FMIZER,split °ono's. Marketand First streets. •

IBOOK, ar'it ‘li Von.ols4phabattoal i I;a'rran lgad tddaar.•apli • • KAY & CO.'. 66 Wood at...,

11111NEY TOPS of varioas patterns--4.—lkist received end for ealo by.
npB lIENRY H. COLLINS.---- •

CthIBNT.-75 bbls. fresh HydraulicCement just received and forWeir:ap2l HENRY H. COLLINS.
E "YE, --W•U

ofLace Cabo:lore and Damask—for ate byapl4 W. P. MARSHALL.- -•••

TOINIGIJ.ES--Iti boxes, sugaraired, on eonolgoment, for sale by ••pl 7 ISAIAH DICKEY- CO.,..„

L'IHMENI'.-70 bbls. fresh HydraulicCement renehred andlor sale byap24 NNRY 11. COLLINS.
141LO WEIS. VASES.—A. large lot • ae-.l: sorted Yeses justreceived and orwe by
AVM - JIMMY H. COLLINS.

QIIOKED BEEF TONUU.EB-16 big
in store and for ealo b

apM
y
ISAL&R DICKEY & CO.

nASKEZ WILLOWS-40 bundles in
etoro and for sal) by

.P 23 • - ' • 113/ililltDICKEY it CO. •

PORK, SUGAR 011 it E
R&MB, BIIOAR CUBED DRIEDBEE!, for

onto by aps WILD. HATS k

3.BELS. HEEDFLNPEI H LEUM
vvl1,500 &vend Baud Crude OilBarrels

a. -1w- GUTBltilt et SILL. 61 Water at.
MAKING IKONS AND LIVE 0:

' M.A.LLITE for sale by
Buzz,SOWN el=LEY, lad Wood it

ARDWARE AN!? cumutty,- a tineassortment lbr sale by • . .
aprn • • GOWN & TETLEY. 138

()MED 0 3 • YAYEII ,--Requirep novandste—easa be wasbed—for Mi.by
_apl4 , W. P. MARSHALL: 87 Wood et.

I\TEW- AND:BEAUTIFUL YASFaI.-WECOHATIONI3, put received and lbreale byaplb. • - W. P. MARSHALL..
tiEESEI NEW CHEESE I I--Justlacelaed. in stoic, and brute. 40 bowVestal,"Reserve Clunsed •• - • VOIGT CO.&

Ytti' Not 1 and 2 for saleBowler' rtrurr. no wood st.
Dll FORKb of every qualitv for saleby BOWN & TETLEY. 130 Wood Bt.'
,RITISII LUSTRU-25 gross Or soloR

E. A. FAHNRI,TOCK 'A CO.BLAta LEAII-15,000 lbs., for :salelby Agfa B. A. TABNABTOME-dk GO.-

PEARL Astt—ao casks received .and
for wish) HENRY cor,rlNe.

'
•

. , .us - jus
colme4 iusd for sale by IiNNEY
'DAR IS9+A.VES--5,900 -in do -lad

ro'utonr.-ISAtAIi DIGICZT Jk 00.•

Gu" TALL ...rersit. for ialei
1919 W. P. 11“88ffALTA.

•". I 25 kegs and 1 barrel- `o.-

'4,`7,'..'1';-,177T.1.*•.:.?,))1:'.‘',p
--..,-,-.....•,-,,,..;.-..:,5

.
&

MIME

JfIEDICaL.
, •

; cr. • •

111,00 D SEARCHER', •

• 6111.11nCIIIMPOR

Cancer,
Cancerbus Formations,'

Sciofula,
Cutaneous Diseases,

Erysipelas, Boils,Pimples on the Face, •
Sore Eyes,

Tatter Affections, ' •
• Scald Rend, -

Dyspepsia, •
Costivene'ss,'Old and Stubborn Ulcers,

Rheumatic Disorders,
Jaundice,

Salt Rheum,
_

MercurialDiseases,
,Liver Complaint,

Generul Debilit•y
Loss of Appetite, •

Low Spirits,
Female CoMplaints,

Paralysis or Palsy,Epilepsy or Fits,
Syphilitic Diseases and

Caries of the Bones,

, .
TOGETHER WITH ALL OTHER MURES

HAVING THEIR ORIGIN IN A HEBB:kV=
CONDITION OT THE BLOOD, OE CRECIILATO-..RY RUMEN.

CASE OA DANIBL A. ..99.X.D

1, . •
Prinsanson, December .31, ISSLDaz i *.G. B. Kertiou—l take pleasure 'in. making ,

this volaatary statement in Bevor of a ntediclinpre. .
pared by yoscsallsd ',Limner's BLOOD BILICE011." -' . '

I had suffered for five years with Scrofula, which - 1,-,.. • -
broke out on my head and forehsd so am todisfiguq r. fme very much, and took off the hair when the die. . •,, . ,:- .::: ''::ease made its appearance; it also broke outon myarm above and below the elbow, and eat Into the ski&
and fleshhe as toexpose a fearful sore. The amens -- . ' -.: ' .. '

on my heed went so far that several small .pieces 01 - ::. '', : • •lame tarns out. I was very weak and low opirited,-*
~•

~.and had givens op all hope of ever getting well, as 4.. '

‘-'. ' 4
• -..had-tried several skillful phyeiciana and they did inn' .--'.-..1-•

*'' s 'no good . In September lent, 1861. I was induced to. , ... .., . .-

try "Limner's Immerse BLOOD StA101(11e! ; 1 , ..Limart cooties Ihad no hiitti.ln patent medicines, but ..: . * .
alter I bad used three bottlea of Blood Searcher, the . f •ulcer. on my bead and arm began Of heal: 'I have ".* 7 •,. , .:.•nowtaken tighter ten bottles. end my head and arm-- ' ~. '

...are entirely well except the mareremaining Dona the '...... *.. -sores. I will also state that I had the disumatiem ' •
very bad in my arms and legs. The Blood 08010h0r,deo cured the rboureathma. I axn now swell -ilium, ' -*'''

over forty years ofage, and I Dal es ins* and young .!-- -.--

...-as Idid when I weetwenty, and have increised I a ~ , ,
weight twenty pounds. I would elect state the the

~.„.diem* leray forehead was so bed tbarwrisis .

*t, ,'

stooped end lifted anything heavy, theblood innant .-
'***'

dale 11410. Dr. Keyser hada photograph :taken of ~, .--•.• '
me by Mr. Cargo, the artist, after I began to get . T... • '-:well. It does not show my appearance as bad as it .

~wee before I commenced taking the meellcitie.' YOU , . "...can seethe photograph, one of which is • now In-ray ' ' '."''',
possession, and alasat Dr..Keyser,s, 140Woodednest.-;.,,, t•-4.1-, - .'I would also state that I took the Blood Searcher ..- :- .•:;. 4. * * . '•
which wee made before Dr.Keyser commenced rook. '• - . : ..,tog It. 'Althoughit helped me Mine, ' rdid ant ie.- -,4 '''". •

...cover fast until I got the kind made by :DC. Mayear • '•'i
,„;7

,.-
• •

himeelt. One bottle of his did nie more good- than •••,' 1 Ic, f • ".two of the old. I believe It la ngreat deal stronger , , •.- -,'',and better. I have recommended thißlord Search; ' ''' ' - ',. • ,
er toa great many ofmy friends 8w vationedlieine4;arid! heliirre Ithas helped. the whole'of them.* Tort' ' ' --4!:...may 'polilidi this if you wish, and I sin anxious ihat
all who ax,afflicted sa t WWImaybe cored. 'l llitela'' ' ' '''''''''

',,...-;thiscity, No. 4 Pinestreet, aid 1 1/ 1 1 employed at Colt''vine A Anderesn'a Union •Marble Works; 64 Wayn-' ' ' '''':,.
sweet. - • DANIEL A. BOYD; '' .1 ''' ....i;',?;

•
. .

A BLIND NAN CURED.
, .I lire in Bilge, at :Clinton /01, end Dare bean' . •

.

nearly blind to both eyes for nearly parr, pant, ,
celled on Dr. Kamer stunt three mouths and •
asked him togiro me auctions tothe -Initftation •
Am the 411nd in Philadelphia.- Be: &Aim:tbatit'-fneed not go toPhiladelphia to get well, se he badmedicine thit would cure ine,es he mid my diteee vnitwee to the blood. I was treated for it twoor tares .
time to tbo lianas-I in. this city;&id vasreaievidibut My disseseahrays returned alter ei mouthor, two •
after I came out of Dm hospital. I build cim:dlis..we was retuning and by the,..advicie of;'goad Mead of mine, on Dr. ILeyser, whohas reitor*tnisit, and my eyes ire nearly Sdi ever.
The Doctor mare me "IdnaireBlood &Memo...sac
kws.k. DAVID. KnortroLtr, ~=

Pittsburgh, July a, ism; Clinton MB*Witneim—B. P. M'Xinor, Anderson street, .Allee •gheoy City. '

A BAD SORB LBG CUBA& "

EVERr . .Prnsimice; September 18;1801..1 hereby certikithat Ilavekad awn leg for Om a vier. It •Was
covered with ulcers and some so that I could ntt
work kw neatlya year. My log swelled so that Iwail •
linable todo anythlng for a tongtime, for at
six months. I tried several of the best doctor'
city; but without any benegg, finally Icalled on
Keyser, at No. 140Wood itret, who only..ntteoded
meaboultwo weeks, and pore me but two bottle* of
medicine. and lam new entirely welland havicon,'. • •
tinned well fore!' months. I tna.empinyed at ',Lb
Eagle Engine ]loose, on Fourth. Aril,- whare arty :.•••;

_0120 canOle MO. -.THOMAS FA.BRIILL.'

YINF.Do cares( to gota. 'totkad,
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REESER

The proprietorofilds Modicirio haring undo it the -study of: years to conondrato the iffoof' tbe Pine,Tree into • Medicine ter Mamma of the LangeThroat, is now offering tosoften* humanity the ~snit of his experience. This tnffy gnat' and 'owmedicine is p.rnal with much care, tho ter beingdistilled expmly forts, is therefore Ina Cone allespies ofrommoa tar.
t has, clued =we awes of Dotaniaption thananyknowntromedl on earthy

It will cc D1WC11ITI&.
Itwillone SORE TtilitoA.T AND DRIADT.Itwill can COUGHS 'AND'COLDS,and boil Pa.valuable remedy for dimmers of the .BeDleinill:eatttURINARY COMPLAINT&

,learSoware of • ClowifferteltrinFli;flys* bine the. Dyspepsia can -MISLIARTII--DTD! T
. ptcpglA.PILIM.end it they do notcan yrs.;.go to theagent or,:whoin Tic Data

4Qat hisstars sad get a diectitffiesdsne:I'4aPilb w.j.k 4'.!!"4 1r-R 9FlD!eiqr M
Q. 0. manesiTDrageleloic'
'N 10 Southmaim dress. Phi..*.doll4T R.'xpr* ELNo„uct,vp2l4m4,„
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